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ZOntalshortenlngStageaSCendingly．   
The type ofthe triggermechanism，Which causes  
these chaotic deposits was discussedin details．Four  
difrbrenttypeSWereCOnSideredincludingloading，bot－  
tom currents，landslides and／ordebris月owandearth－  
quakes．Seismicinducedliquefhction was concluded  
toplaythemainroleinthefbrmationofthesechaotic  
deposits，Which have mudstone clastswithi111ique－  
hedsands．ThisstudytriestoprovethatMioceneto  
Pliocene earthquakes were the most probable agents  
fbr trlggerlng the fbrmation of these so魚－Sediment  
defbrmation struCtureS．Lining up allarguments，the  
interpretation of most of the observed ftatures，aS  
earthquake－relateddefbrmationalphenomena，WaSdisq  






arc），in the southernBoso Peninsula，Japan，Variety  
Of soft sediment defbrmation struCtureS WaS Studied  




and siliciclastic fhcies arrangedin a thick regressi  
CyClerepresentlngtheevolution丘omdeep－Seathl・Ough  
Slope apron／submarine fhn to fhn delta depositional  
SettlngSbetweentheIzuandHonshufbrearcsalongthe 
Sagamitroughsubductionzone．Thesemate ialshave  





SOuthern Boso Peninsula，includingthe Haraoka and  
Kohama Forrnations，reSpeCtive y，Were COnSidered  
as slope basin sediments accumulated unconfbrm－  
ablyovertheo熊crapedaccretionarysedimentsofthe  
Hota Group．The chaotic ftaturesinclude convolute  
lamination，SandintruSion，loadcasting，WatereSCape  
StruCtureS，PSeudonodules，Vein struCture and ductile  
fblding．Ofallthefbaturesofso氏－Sedimentdefbrma－  
tionstruCtureSin the studyarea，Veinstructureisthe  
mostdiagnostic ofseismicshakingespecia11yifthey  
areassociatedwithlayerparallelfaults．   
Chaoticsedimentsinthestudyareawereclassified  
intofburdifftrenttypesbasedonthedi蒼古renceofthe  
COmpOSitionsofblocksandmatrices andoftheiroc－  
Cun・enCeS．In this study，the tectonicimplications of  
Chaoticdepositsinthesebasinsandthemechanismand  
Ongln，anddirectionoftransportofthesedepositswere  
clarified．   
Three main stages ofdefbrmation recognized ac－  
COrdingto the preliminarystudyofthe styles ofde－  
fbrmationintheslopebasinsediments．These stages  
Intro uction   
The Boso Peninsula，CentralJapan，islocated on  
thelandward side ofthe onvergent boundaries，the  
SagamiTrough30kmtothesouth，andtheworldonly－  
knowntrench－ r nCh－trenChtypetriple」unCtionabout  
200km to eeast（Seno etal．，1989；Ogawa etal．，  
1989）（Fig．1）．   
Difftrentkindsofdepositionalsystemandsedimen－  




Slop arecon羞guredintosmallbasinsbyboundingand  
upl泊ingoftheactivetectonicfaulting．lnsuchponded  
tren hslop basins，SuChasthebasinsaroundTenryu  
CanyonalongtheNankaiTroughandthetrenchsIope  
basin intheSundaarc（Okada，1989；Karig，1975）．   
Tb the south of Tokyo off Boso Peninsula，the  
present sedimentary basins are forming on the Boso 
trenchslope．Onlandbasinsarethetrenchslopebasin  
sediments of the Miocene to Pliocene Miura Group 
exposinginthestudyarea（Kawakami，2001＝Fig．2），  
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Hamed，D．E．M．K．  
Fig．2 GeologlC map Of southern Boso Pcninsula，  
mainly a鮎r GeologlCalSurvey ofJapan  
（1976）andSuzuki（1995）．  
Fig．1Maportheplateboundariesandrelativeplate  
motions aroundJapaneseIslands（above，  
basedonSeno（1987）），andthe studyareain  
SOuthemBosoPeninsula（below）．  
arc，Japan），a Variety of soft sediment defbrmation  
StruCtureSmaybeusedtostudysomeofthemostim－  
POrtantChallengesinstudiesofso氏sedimentdefbrma－  
tion，teCtOnicimplicationsandtriggermechanisms．   
AwiderangeofdepositionalprocesseswasinvoIved  
inthesedimentationoftheMioceneto Pliocene Miura  
Group，WhichcomprisesavarietyofvoIcaniclasticand  
siliciclastic facies arranged in thick regressive cycle 
representlng the evolution 丘om deep－Sea，through  









tnggeris needed to reduce the strength ofthe sedi－  
mentssothatthedrivingfbrcesystemcanproceedto  
produce difrbrent kinds of defbrmation mechanism．  
InaslopebasinsettlngmanyPOSSibletrlggerSCanbe   
The composite modelfbr the depositionalsetting of  
theMiuraBasinduringthemiddleMiocenea dearly  
Plioceneisbelievedtobewidelyapplicabletoslope  
Sedimentationrepresentlngthecomplexinteractionof  
active arc voIcanism，nOrmaトmarineprocesses anda  
Shallowlng－uPWardtrend，PreSumablyrelatedtoaccr －  
tionanduplift（Stowetal・，1998）．   
Slope sediments are deposited in th syntectonic 
interfbld basins or piggy－back basins（Charvet and  
Ogawa，1994）．Thesebasins developedinthesyncli－  
naltroughsoftheimbricatestruCture．Duetogener l  
arcwardtilting，thesebasinsevoIveintoasymmetrical  
tilted basins．Later，these materials that accumulated  
OVertheo熊crapeddepositscanbeincorporatedinto  
theprism，aSareSultoftheactivityofsecondaryou   
OfsequencethruStS（Fig．3）．Thesematerialshaveun－  






ea．5km   
Fig，3 Schematicillustrationoftrenchslopesettlnglnaplatesubduc－  
tionboundary．Inthe study area，trenChslopebasinsediments  
（K，KohamaFormation，and H，HaraokaFormation）areabove  
thepreviousaccretionaryprism（HotaGroup）．  
responsible fbr this defbrmation．Two main types of  
trlggerSCanberesponsible．TheBrstisatriggerwhich  
provides a cyclic stressincluding earthquakes，PreS－  
surenuctuations associatedwithwaves．Thesecondis  
atrlggerWhichprovidesanimpulsivestressincluding  
Slope failure and rapid sediment deposition（Owen，  
1987）．The study ofthe trigger mechanismis very  






（Fig．4）．   








trlgger meChanism，Which thought to be earthquake  
Shakingandalsotoinvestlgatethe月・uidizationbehav－  
iorofthechaoticdeposits．Theresultswouldbepub－  
1ishedinanotherpaper．   
GeologicalsettingofBosoPeninsula  
花cわ〝fc5・   
BosoPeninsulaoccupleSamOStParticulartectonic  
position，i・e・On the northwestcorner Ofthe world’s  
Only trench－trenCh－trenCh tripleJunCtion，Called the  
O仔－Boso（OrBoso）triplejunction（OgawaandThni－  
Fig．4 Mapofthestudyarea，Kohamaandrrbyo－Oka  
inN muyaTbwn，nOrthofrrbteyama・  
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Hamed，D．E．M．K．  
Fig．5 StruCtLlralmapoftheupl泊edbenchatTbyo－Okaarea，Showlngkeybeds，  
Chaoticdeposits，andfaultsystems．  
guchi，1988；Ogawa et al．，1989；Seno et al．，1989）  
Which fbrmed by theJapan，SagamiandIzu－Bonin  
trenches between the North American（NA），PaciGc  
（PA）andPhilippineSea（PH）plates（Fig．1）．ThePA  
platesubductsbeneaththeNAplateandPHplatewith  
relative movement of8．5cm／year and6．2cm／year，  
respectively．Ontheotherhand，thePHplatesubducts  
beneaththeNAplatewithrelativemovementof3cm／  
year（Demetsetal．，1985；Seno，1987）．Directions of  
therelativemovementsofthePAandPHplatesagalnSt  
the NA plate are N70W and N50W，reSpeCtively  
（Matsuda，1978；Matsuda etal．，1978）．Thelatterdi－  
rectionisthoughttobemorenorthwardinthesouthern  
Kanto region（Kaizuka，1975）．The triplejunctionis  
OnlystablewhenthemovementofthePHplateispar－  
alleltothesubduction boundarybetween thePAand  
PHplates・However，thetriplejunctionisnowunstable  
duetothemovementofthePHplateatavelocityof  
3cm／yearin WNWdirectionwith respecttotheNA  
（NortheastJapan）plate，Subparalleltothestrikeofthe  
SagamiTrough（Senoetal．，1989）．   
ThestudyareaintheBosoPeninsulaissituatedin  
theNAplateside，andisconsideredastheeastemmost  
part of the Palaeogene－Neogene Shimanto Super－  
grouplntheShimantoBelt；theCretaceousandearly  
Miocene part ofaccretionary pnsrneXtendingfr0rn  
CentralHonshutotheRyukyuIslands，thebeltisabout  
l，800kmlong alongltS Strike and has a maximum  
WidthoflOOkm，andisthoughtasalargeststruCtural  
element oftheJapaneseIslands（7bira and Ogawa，   
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1991）．Th PaleogeneMineokaGroup and thelower  
MioceneHotaGrouptogetherwiththeophioliticrocks  
makeupthe oreofahorststruCtureintheHayama－  
Mineoka Belt in the middle of the Boso Peninsula 
（Mineoka－Hayamaupli魚edzoneorMineokal七ctonic  




The ophiolite slabisinclined southwestwards under  
the Boso terrane．The Mineoka Groupis distributed  
inanarrowzonetrendinglnan E－Wdirectioninthe  




Groups（Ogawa et al・，1985；Ogawa and Tbniguchi，  
1988；Soh et al．，1989），Which represent one ofthe  
rareexamplesofayoungandshallow－1evelaccretion－  
aryprismthat sexposedonland（rbiraandOgawa．，  
1991）．  
Gg〃わgfcカ由わワ   
ThebeginnlngOf heIz －BoninArc collision may  
have been as early asllMa（Ogawa1982；Ogawa  
andNaka1984；OgawaandTaniguchi1988）．Nowthe  
BosoandMiuraPeninsulasarepartofthefbrearcof  
the Honshu arc．Particular types ofvoIcanic fbrearC  
Sediments above the dismembered ophiolite belt of  
the Izu a c were accreted to the Shimanto Belt of the 
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits  
Fig．6 TwocrosssectionsatToyo－Okaarea（above）（A－A’andB－B’inFig・  
5），andschematiccolumnarsection，ShowingunitsAtoC（below）．  
ofthe Miura and Boso Peninsulas（Yoshida et al．，  
1984；Koyama and Kotake，1987；Kanamatsu et al・，  











Althoughthe MiuraBasinsuccession hasundergone  
COnSiderable defbrmation during accretion as part  
Offbrearccomplexandeventualeductionasaresult  
Ofarc－arC COllision，thesedimentaryrecordhasbeen  
Clearlypreserved（Stowetal．，1998）・   
A variety ofdisturbed and chaotic units provide  
19   
Honshu arc side to make the MiuraMBoso Peninsula  
（OrMiuraFoldBelt），PrObablybyobliquesub uction－  
related transpressional tectonics during the Miocene 
andPliocene（Ogawa，1985）．O lique subductionhas  
Shiftedtheplateboundaryfromthenor heasttosouth－  
WeSt（Fig．6），fr0rnthepresentMineokaTectonicBelt  
throughtheMiuraFoldBelttotheSagamitroughsince  
the Miocene．Remarkablerighト1 teralt anspre sional  
defbrmation which occurred throughout this period  
oftheobliquecollisionandsubduction（Ogawaetal・，  




CenetOPliocene（Stowetal．，1998）．   
Untilaround30r4Ma B．P．The Miura and Boso  
PeninsulasmayhavetrendednotNW－SEbutinstead  
trended E－W ThisisinftrredfromthepaleomagnltlC  
studies oftheMioceneandlowerPliocenefbrmations  
Hamed，D．E．M．K．   
evidence ofwidespread synsedimentarylrUeCtion as  
thinsedimentdykesandsillsandlarger－SCalediaplrS．  
Withoutcarefulobservation suchunits canbe easily  
misinterpretedasnormalslideordebris鎖owdeposites  
（Stow etal．，1998）．This meansthatthe fbrmation of  








third horizontalor verticalshortening occurred after  
themqorstageoffbldingandfaulting．   







ClasticsIocatedtothewest（Sohetal．，1989）．   
TheHotaGroupISinfaultcontactwiththeMineoka  
Groupto be depositedunconfbrmably overthelatter  
One（GeologicalsurveyOfJapan，1976；Suzukietal．，  






PaleogeneMineokaGroup．Lowerto upperMiocene  
andupperPliocenevoIcanlclasticsoftheMiuraGroup  
WaS Slgnificantly deformed to make the Miura Fold  
Belt（OgawaandHoriuchi，1978；Ogawaetal．，1985）．  
Thisisincludingdi飴rentunitsofdi能rentlithology  
andstruCture andcomprises avarietyofvoIcaniclas－  
ticsandsiliciclasticfaciesarrangedinthickregressive  
CyClesthatrepresentevolutionfromdeep－Seathrough  
Slope－aPrOn／submarine fan to fan delta depositional  
Settings（Ito，1987；ItoandMasuda，1986；Sohetal．，  
1989）・Such sediments may have been deposited on  
the proto－Sagamitrough且00r andlargely defbrmed  
bythruSting，Strike－Slip fhulting andnormalfaulting  
inadditionto thepeneCOntemPOraneOuSdefbrmation，  
SuChasgravityslidingandlique負edsedimentirjection  
（Ogawa and Horiuchi，1978；Ogawa，1982；Ogawa  
etal．，1985；Ogawaetal．，1989）．Accretionandeduc－  
tionoftheMiurablockhasledtoitsdistinctiveregres－  
Sivesequenceoffaciesandthecomplexinteractionof   
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withbo physiographicandgeologicfbaturesofarc－  
trenchsystemwhichissimi1artowhatwasorlglnally  
ShownbyKanmera（1977）andDickinsonand Seely  
（1979）．This correspondence suggests thatthe Miura  
Groupwasdepositedatthreeparts，Izuarcside，trenCh  
Slopebasinandfbrearcb sin，fbrmedbythenorthward  
SubductionofthePhilipplneSeaplateundertheNorth  
Americanplate．   
The age ofthe Miura Group rangesfrommiddle  









fbrentsubdivisi ns，inthisthesis，thestratlgraPhyof  
Kawakami（2003）is used（Fig．2）．Amongthem the  
NansoGrouplSuSedfbrtheMiuraGroupthatisdis－  






and Hedate Formation．The NishizakiFormationis  
confined to some of the rocks that are distributed on 
the s uth ofthe Mineoka Tectonic Belt as the accre－  
tionaryprlSmSediments．   
According to thelast classiacation，the exposed  
rocksinth studyareabelongstotheNansoGroup，  
Hara－Oka and Kohama Formations．The depositional  
envir nme t of middle Miocene to Pliocene Hara－  
OkaandKohamaFormationsmaybedepositedunder  
trench－Slopebasinenvironmentasshowninthesche－  
matici11us rationoftrench－Slopebasin（Fig．3）．   
Asforthe historicalreview ofthe studyin and  
aroundthestudyarea，thefb1lowlngSareCOnSPICuOuS．  
Og waetal．（1989）discussedthe fbrmation and de－  
VelopmentofthepresentSagamiTroughandtheBoso  
tripleJunCtion舟omvariouspolntSOfviewregarding  
theinteractionbetweenthe hreeplatesus1ngthere－  
CentreSultsofsomerecentstudiesandsuggestedthe  
Sameid afbrth presentSagamibasinduetorighト  
1ateralobliqueplatemotionwhichfbrmedaneduction  
marglnin hemiddleofthebasin，alsotheysuggested   




OftheMiuraGroup throughouttheMiuraandBoso  
Peninsulas．Theystudiedthein月、uenCeOfbottomcur＿  
rents at certainhorizonsinproducinglntervalswith  
distinctmuddycontouritecharacteristicsduringMio－  
Cenetime．   
Kawakami（2001）studiedradiolariarecovered丘om  
late Miocene NishizakiFormation andlate Miocene  
lshidoGroupoftheMiurabasinandinterpretedtec－  
tonicanddynamicdeveloprnentfbrthesesedimentsin  
theIzu－Boninarc side as wellasinthe Paleo＿Nankai  
TroughandthenaccretedbythruStlnglater・Heandhis  
CO－WOrker publishedl：50，000scale geologlCalmap  
anditsexplanatorytexttothesouthofthestudyarea，  
Summarizinga11thegeologyarldtectonics（Kawakami  
andShishikura，2006）．   
FieldstⅥdy  
血畑山血戒州   
Chaotic depositsare developedinsomeparticular  
PlacesintheMiuraGroup．Twoareaswerechosenfbr  
thisstudyatthecoastalexposuresnearTbmiuraTbwn，  
Tbyo－Oka andKohama areas（Fig．4）．Those chaotic  
deposits are composed of dominant voIcaniclastic  
mudstoneandsiltstone・ThesedepositsbelongstoHa－  
raokaandKohamaFormationsrespectivelywhichlies  
unconfbrmablyovertheHotaGroup．   
C加gざ血㊥加勒〃－〃血〟rβ〟   
ThesectionisexposedintherIbyo－Okaareaalong  
the coast（Figs．5and6）．Theexposedrocksbelong  




sties. This area includes three stratigraphic different 
units；thelowerunit（unitA），themiddleunit（unitB）  
andtheupperunit（unitC）（Fig．6）．   
UnitA：Thisunitincludestwobeds，thelowercoheト  
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that a normaland oblique subduction ma glnS have  
beenfbrmedintheMiddleSagamitroughbasin．They  
ascertained this idea by the basin stretching on the 
northeasternmostmarglnOfthe Philipplne Seaplate．  
Dependingonthesesuggestionstheysummarizedthe  
tectonichistoryintheMiura－BosoPeninsulas．   
Pickering et al．（1990）stud ed thelate Miocen   
VOIcaniclastic rocks ofth  M ura Group，and sug－  
gestedthatthechaoticsedimentsduetowetsediment  
defbrmationstruCtureSOCCurringasgravity一COntrOlled  
Slides，andsedimentllt］eCtionintrudedint semi－1ith－  





fbrearctectonic evoILltion ofJapan since Cre aceous，  
the fbrmation of a sedimentary accretionary prlSm，  
CruStalaccretionandimbrication，andsubductionero－  
Sion．TheyregardedtheMiuraGroupasanaccretion－  
ary complex fbnTled due to accretion ofthe fbrearc  
PartOftheIzu－Boninarc－duringthesec ndtectonic  
PrOCeSS，Whichrepresentsoneoftherareex mplesof  
young and shallow－1evelaccretionary pnsm that ex－  
posedonland．   
HanamuraandOgawa（1993）studiedvari uskinds  
OfcomplexsedimentarydefbrmationstruCtureSinthe  
MiuraGroup，includinglayerpar llel払ultsandv in  
StruCtureS・Theysuggestdefbrmationsatav ryear1y
Stage at Shallow depths and shortly uplifting after  
Sedimentation．TheyalsoclassiRedthedefbrmationof  
these sedimentsinto three stages；graVitationalslid－  
1ng，fbllowedbyintensehorizontalshortenlngdueto  
thrustlngandfblding，andfurt rfb1lowedbyhorizon－  
talorverticalshortenlng．Theyarethefirstresearchers  
tonoticethatveinstruCtureSareSeismicallyinduced．   
Stow etal．（1998）documentedin detailthenature  
anddistribution ofthe widerange offacies thatoc－  
CurintheMiuraGroup．Theyevidencedthecomplex  




Phase．Yamamotoetal．（2000）believedthatint elow－  
erpartoftheMiuraGroupoftheMio－Pliocene，ther   
arebothlandwardandoceanwardvergences（northwest  
andsoutheastward，reSpeCtively）ofdetachmentswhich  
Canbeclassifiedintodi飽rento lglnS．Thefbrm rwas  
fbrmedbygravitationalslidingJuSt a触r sedime ta－  
tionontheseawardslopeofthetrench，intheIzuarc  
Side，Whereas thelatterbylarge scale duplexlng m  
SeVerallimitedhorizonsa氏ertheywer ccretedand  
Hamed，D．E．M．K．  
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Fig．7 Crossviewofsedimentarydykethatintrudesintothelowercoherent  
bed（bedAl）withliquidizationandliquefaction，Toyo－Okaarea．  





this dykecanbetracedlaterallyfbr20metersalong  
afaultzone trendingNWandrepeatedly appearsin  
SOmeSCarPS払cingeast・Thesourcezoneofthisdyke  
isnotexposed・ThisbedisdefbrmedbymanythruSt  
faultswhichoccurredlaterthanthefirstperiodofin－   
22  
J Ction making a displacement fbrbedsAlandA2．  
TheboundarybetweenbedsAlandA2isremarkedby  
thepresenceofwaterescapeandloadcastlngftatures．   
ThebedA2iscompletelyc aotic，andthemaximum  
th cknessattains5mincludingdi能renttypesofsoft   
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits  
Fig．10Four di舵rent stages ofdefbrmationin the  
lowerpartofunitCatToyo－Okaarea・  






indicatesthatliquefaction happened a蔦erthe fbrma－  





talshortenlng Stage．The basalcontact between this  
unitandtheunderlyingunitAisremarkedbyalayer  
ParallelfhultwithalistricthruSt（Fig．6）．   
UnitC：Thisunitiscoherent，Wellstratified，COmPOSed  




tions more thantwo successivevein struCturearrayS  
are detected with different stages of layer parallel 
faultsandlistricfaults（Fig．10）．Thebasalcontactwith  
thelowerunitBisremarkedbyalayerparallelfhult．   
Cb∫gざ血㊥加勘助刑ααrgα   
Kohamaareaissituatedl．5kmnorthoftherrbyo－  
Okaareaalongthecoast（Fig．4）．Theexposedrocks  
belong to the Kohama Formation，1ate Miocene  
（Kawakami，2003）．Theexposedrocksconsistofblu－  
ishgraytolightgray，mediumtocoarsesandstoneand  
VOIcaniclastics・This areaincludes two stratlgraPhic  
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Sediment defbrmation fもatures，COmPOSed mainly of  
voIcaniclastic siltstone and some mudstone．ln the  
lowerpartofthisbedthereisadominationo co rse  
grainedmatrixincludingsomewaterescapechannels，  
COnVOlutedlaminae（Fig．8－1）， ndsom fbldedblocks  
Offinergrainsizewithfaintbou ary（PSeudonodule）  
（Fig．8－3）．Inthemiddlepartther isadominationof  








1yingbedAl．   
UnitB：ThisunitiscomposedofvoIcaniclasticsedi－  
ments．The maximum thickness attains3meters，the  
bedsarestronglythruStbymanyreversefhultsh p－  
peneda鮎rlique払ctionprocessandintruSionofsedi－  






area，Showlng Chaotically arranged fault  
boundedstructureinthelatter．  











tures andlayerpara11elfaults（Fig．11）．The contact  
betweenthelowerandupperunitisdefinedbyashear  
ZOneOflayerparallelfaults（Fig．12）・   










Fig■13 Repre entative outcrop photos of various  
kindsofstruCtureSatKohamaandToyo－Oka  
areas．1，lowerpartofchaotic unit（unitE），  
Kohama area．2，intruding sedimentary  
dyke，uni E，Kohamaarea．3，Si11anddyklet  
intruded the middle unit（unit B），Toyo－  
Okaarea．4，Someparts oflowersediments  
draggedduetoliquefhctionoftheupperone  
attheboundarybetweenbedAlandbedA2  
（unitA），Tbyo～Okaarea．   
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits   
mentarydykesarewe11－delineated，inclinedorvertical，  
SOmetimesdiscontinuousranglngindimensions丘om  







SuPPOrtthismechanism．   
Upward displacement ofporewatergenerates軋1－  







fbllow such什actures fbr upwardmigration（Owen，  
1995）．For剖uidexpulsionanexternalmechanicaltrig－  
gersuchasseismicshocksisrequiredfbrliquefaction．   
魚gJJ（ね〟〃〟〟Jgg   
Pseudonodule（Fig．8－3）is commonin the sand－  
mud alternation fhciesin theToyo－Okaand Kohama  
SeCtions．Ingeneralintensivelyconvolutedsandylay－  




Cal，Cigar－Shaped，through semicircularto e11iptical）．  
Markedly elongated pseudonodules show parallel  
Orientation oftheirlongaxeswiththebottom ofthe  
bedin whichthey occur．Theinternallamination of  
the pseudonodules show a fbrm－discordant relation－  
Shipwith thepseudonodule boundaries．The striking  
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Sentlnglaterstageofhorizontalshortenlng．   
Soft－Sedimentdefbrmationstructures  
（b〝γ〃J〟お山桐山α〟〃〃   
Convolutelaminationiswelldevelopedinthesa d－  
mud voIcaniclastic faciesin unit Bin the T yo－Oka  
areaandunitEintheKohamaar a（Figs．8and13）．  
Theconvolutionswithwidetroughsandsharpcr sts  
fbrmsymmetrical，regularfblds．Theinternal amina－  
tionis betterpreservedinthetroughs than neart e  
CreStS，Wherethey areoftenplerCedloca11yby月．uid－ 
escapechannels，Alongthesechannels，Sand asbeen  
Carried upward．These convolut o s are hus post－  




defbrmation．Localizedexpulsionofporewat r舟 ma  
lique頁edbedalongthecrestsisregardedasthecause  
Ofconvolutelaminationfbrmation（Allen，1977）．  
Insomeplaces thegeometry oftheconvolution   
morecomplex，SOthatcomposite（multilobed）convo－  
1utionsarefbund．Inthistypetheinternallaminations  
donotconfbrmwiththeexternalgeometryofthec n－  
VOlutedlayers which showcomplex orien ations and  
depict fbrm discordancy．Some crests areplerCedby  
WateトeSCape Channels．Theinternalorganization of  
thiscomplextypedemonstratesrepeateddefbrrnation  
inaplasticstateofsand－1nudalt rna ions．Hydroplas－  
ticorlaminarliquefhction刊owagecommonlydefbrms  
Primarylaminationswithoutoblite atingthem（Lowe，  
1975）．The convolute struCtureS arereStrictedto cer－  
tainintervals，SuggeStlng thatonly specific moments  
intimepresentedtherequiredconditions．Liquefacti n  
andaccompanylng鎖uidizationtookplace ringt ese  
intervals．The occurrence of convoluted bed below  
and overthevein struCtureS andlayerp ra11elfaults  
Ofchaotichorizonsaboveandunderneathstreng hens  
thehypothesisofaseismiconglnOftheconvolutions  
（CqjanandThiry，1992）．Further，th ltilobedchaト  
acteroftheconvolutionsindicatesthatthehorizonwas  
lique爺ed severaltimes underthein8uence ofearth－  
quakes（Fig．13－1）．   
∫g肋‡g〃ぬワ卸如∫   
TherearemanysandintruSionswithinth exp sures  
Ofthestudyarea．Manyexamples wereiden ifiedin  













Sionbyanearthquake．   
Iセみ才ぶか〟CわJ′β   
One ofthe early microfabrics toreceiveconsideト  
ableattentioninthelastfbwyearsis’veinstruCture’  
（Cowan，1982；Hanamura and Ogawa，1993）．Vein  
StruCtureWaSreCOgnizedinvariouslocationsinunitsB，  
CandDinthelbyo－OkaandKoharnaareaS．Thevein  





thanthehostrock．SomeveinstruCtureS areCharacteト  
izedbybifurcatedterminalsor且sh－tailstructure（Fig．  
10）．Sigmoidalandenechelonveinarraysarerarein  
the studyarea．Thestrike orientationfbrtheveinsis  
ranglngfromNtoNNE．VeinstruCtureSareinplaces  







mentirリeCtion，andthus tendto representlaterstage  
Ofdefbrmationthanthewetsediment叫eCtion．Many  




OgawaandMiyata，1985）．   
ThevoIcaniclasticsedimentsinthestudyareawere  
accumulated near a seisrnically active subduction 
ZOne．Largeearthquakecertainlyoccurredinthisarea．  
Modern earthquakes cause substantialmodification  
Of sea月00r mOrPhology and dramaticallyin月uence  
thebehaviourof萬uidsandsedimentwithinshallowly  
buriedsediments（Greeneetal．，1991）．Seismicshocks  
that occurred during deposition in basin settings are 
CaPable ofinitiatlng Syn－Sedinientary failure and de－  
fbrmation（Green et al．，1991）．The association of  
many vein struCtureSwith evidencefor且uid escape，  
bedfluidization，andmass払ilureiscomparabletothe  
thixotropIC reSPOnSe Ofsediments to abruPt Strength   
26  
los （Torrance，1986）．Vtin struCture fbrmation was  
initiated abruPtly and proceeded rapidly to a stable，  
POSトdefbrmationalcondition（Pickeringet al．，1990）．  
The fbrmation of vein struCtureis attributable to a  





formedduetoseismicshaking．   
♪〟ど肋ノわんね   
In the sand－mud voIcaniclastic alternation faciesin  
theupperpartofchaoticunitsB and Ein theTbyo－  
OkaandKohamaareasrespectively，aplane－laminated  
Sand－mudlayershowsevidencefbrdeveloplngductile  
fblding．ThethruStlayersare atera11ycontinuousand  
theirfbldsshowasymmetric，unequallirnbs．Theaxial  
Plan softhefb）dsdipwiththethruStdirection．Inthe  
toppart，thethruStlayersaredefbrmedbythedevel－  
OPmen Ofconvolutions．The hruStunitasawholeis  
OVerlainby ndisturbedplane－laminatedsand－mudal－  
ternations．Thesmoothness ofthefblds andthelateral  
COntinuity ofthelaminations acrossthefblds clearly  
POlnt tOthe plastic state ofthethruStlayers during  
defbrmation．Moreover，thruStfbldsinvoIveductilede－  
fbrmationoftheplasticmass．Thedevelopmentofcon－  
VOlutions earthetopofthethrustlayersalsosuggests  
COntinuity ofhydroplastic character oftheliquefied  
thruStlayersevenafterdefbrmation．Suchacontinuous  
P OCeSSOfpartia1lossofintergranularcohesion，魚ow－  
ageandnuidization，mayhaveageneticlinkwithan  




血か〝血cガ〃〝   
The accretionary process in the Miura and Boso 
Peninsul shasbeenoperatlngfromthemiddle Mio－  
CeneOnWard（OgawaandrIbniguchi，1988；Ogawaand  
Ishimar ，1991），andissti11continuingunderthesea  
alongthe SagamiTrough（Ogawa et al．，1989）．This  
areaisunlquefbrth upl拍oftheaccretionarypmsm  
OntOla d，because the fbrearcis rapidly emerglng  
dueto theIzuarc colli ion．Therefbre，in thearea of  
theMiuraandBosoPeninsulas，VeryreCentprOCeSSeS  
Oftrenchaccretionwithoutdeepburialcanberecog－  
nized．Thu therocksofthisareapreserveStruCtureS  
duetovery arlystagesofdefbrmation，Withoutstrong  
Shea 1ngOrOtherfbrmS Ofobliteration．In particular，  
theMiuraGroupretainsmanyftaturesthatareinvalu－   
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits  
DEFORMAT10N MECHANISM   CHARACTERIST（CS  RELATED FEATURES  SK TCH   
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Coh∈〉Sive¶ow   Cohesjvemate「ials    COnCaVeStruCtureS （PSeUdonodules）  
Coher8ntblocks  
Thrustblocks  inmatrix  
Bri用efallu帽  
Discontinuousfau  Thrustfaults   ノク／   
Fig．15 ClassiBcationofchaotic sedimentsbased on  
theblock－matrixrelation．  
Fig．14 ClassiBcationofthedefbrmationmechanisms  
ofsoft sediment defbrmation struCtureSin the  


















（1987）．   
乃pgcJαぶ∫所cα′わ〃q／∂わc庵一由一椚αか玩rg血Jわ〃   
This class浦cation were suggested by Yamamoto  
（2003）．Theclassincationisbasedonthedif托renceof  
thecompositionsofblocksandmatricesandoftheir  
OCCurrenCeS．According to this classification，Chaotic  
SedimentsinthestudyareacouldbeclassiBedintofbur  
dif托renttypes（Fig．15）．  
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ablefbrtheanalysISOftheearlystagesofaccretionary  
Prismevolution（HanamuraandOgawa，1993）・   
Chaotic depositis a soft－Sediment defb mation  
Whichreftrstoawidevarietyofsedimentaryco －  
tionsandstylesofdefbrmation（Maltman，1984）．This  
typeofsoft－Sedimentdefbmnati hasbe niden 浦ed  




Moretti，2000）．   
〃β血扉、〃CC〟rrg〝Cg，押g cJα∫∫所cα血〃q／c加〃血  
両肌繭   
DeformationalstruCtureS attribu ed toliquefac ion  
and／or鎖uidizationhavebeenreportedinthealternaト  
HlgbedsofvoIcaniclasticsedimentsinthestudyarea，  
SuCh as water escape structures，Sedimentary dykes，  
VeinstruCtureS，蔦owfbldsandconvolutelamination．  
In the study areas defbrmationis restri ted to a  




Withdimensionsranglng ftomaftwcmuptom ter－  





乃pe2：Folded sandysiltblocks embeddedin sandy  
matrixshowlngdi穐rentyounglngdirections，thefbld  









乃pe4：Sandy to silty contorted parts with strong  
thickness variation and multiconvoluted（multilobed）  





nallaminations are not confbrmable with the external  
geometry ofthe convolutedlayers．These parts are  
O鮎n plerCedlocally by nuid－eSCaPe Channels espe－  
Ciallyinthecrestsoftheseconvolutions．   
Along these channels，Sand has been carried．The  
medium－Sized andwell－SOrted granulometry of坤pe  




faction．Typesland2are commonlycutbytypes3  
and4．   
飢w痛叩沌血相用α血肌畑旭祓d血痛川和朋ぬ   
Theboundarybetweenunderlyingcoherentbed（bed  
Al）andoverlyingchaoticdeposits（bedA2）arevaried  
laterally，in some places nearthe sedimentary dyke  
intruSions the boundaries are not clearand thereis no  
Sharp contact having many wateトeSCaPe and／orload  





aresharpwithashearzoneandlayerpara11elfaults．   
On the otherhand chaotic deposits afFtctthe up－  
PerCOherentbedsofunitBfbrmlnganaCtivezoneof  
intrusion showing many discontinuous and inclined 
dykesandsmalldykeletsofthecoherentbed（Fig．9）．  
This suggests alsointruSion ofchaotic deposits a氏er  
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SOmeburialofthesupel］ Centbeds．   
朗rgc′わ〃q／か〟〃甲β〟   
Theovera11dispositionofthefo1dedbedsembedded  
inthe upperpartofchaoticdepositsis suggestiveof  
thruStlngandhorizontals orteningfbllowlngliquefac－  
tion．Defbrmationofthesandbodyinthelowerpart  
Ofthechaoticbed（bedA2）indicatesadefbrmationin  
a iquefiedsta ewitnessedbythenatureoftheconvo－  
1utions thernSelves，andbythepresence ofabundant  
Smal scale water escape andload castlng StruCtureS  
Withinthelowe mostpart ofthis bed．ThruStmOVe－  
mentisindicated by the asymmetricalgeometry of  
hethruStanticlineswithathruStSurface（Type2）．As  
a result of criticaldefbrmations，the main direction  
Oftransportisknowntobemostly魚・OmEtoW．This  
d recti niscompatiblewiththemainthruStdirection  
longthemainac ivefaultsnearthestudyarea，   
〟gc加〃血〝，〃′ち那〃〟〃〟c〃〃戯わ那   
TheprocessofsoftNSedimentdefbrmationcouldbe  
ClassiBedinto ree main essentialconditions：a de－  
fbrmation mechanism that enables the materials to be  
d fbrmed， drivingforcethatresponsiblefbrtheorト  
ntationofthed fbrmlngStreSSeSandalmost，atngger  
agentthatinitiatesthedefbrmationmechanism，drivlng  
fbrceor oth（Owen，1987）．  
Inthe studyareathetrench－Slopebasin sediments  
accumulateda句acentto areglOnOfactivetectonism．  
Manylargeearthquakescertainlyoccurredinthisset－  
tlng．Seismic shocks thatmusthave occurredduring  
OrSOOnafterdepositionofthes sedimentsintrench－  
Slopeba insettingsareabletoprovideacyclicstress  
as atnggeragentandinduct sedimentaryfailureand  
defbrmation．Earthquake＞M8・O has occurred every  
SOmethousandyearsoreverysomehundredyearsin  
and aroundtheBoso Peninsulaarea（Matsudaet al．，  
1978）   
Duri gdefbrmation，thea庁ヒcted sedimentsappear  
ohavebeenin av rylow shearstrength condition．  
Completeliqu f cti n and且uidization seem to char－  
acterizethewholeparts ofunitAandunitE，Which  




liquid，P a tic，andbrittlesolid（Collinson，1994），be－  




beenrec gnize inthesuccessivedefbrmedunits．We   
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits  
（a）  Observed：aCOnVOlutedlayerintheuppermostpartof  
bedA2，aPSeudonodulesinthemiddlepartandload  
StruCtureSbelow thepseudonodules and sedimentary  
dykes and faultsin thelower bedAl．These difEbr－  
enttypesofdefbrmationcanbedistinguishedbythe  
dominantrheologlCalcharacteristics ofthe defbrmed  
sediment. Convoluted lamination may correspond to 
thenuidization，PSeudonodulesandloadstruCtureSCOr－  
respondtohydroplasticdefbrmation，andsedimentary  
dykesandfaultscorrespondtobrittledefbrmation．   
The term’hydroplastic’hereimplies’the state of  
a sediment－Watermixturewith a slgni且cant yield  
strength being the result of cohesive or frictional 













Shear strength ofthe sediment（Lowe，1975），Whose  
rheological behavior may consequently pass from 
Semi－brittle，OVer（hydro）plastic，tOViscousorliquid－  
1ike・The transfbrmationinto aliquid state offu11y  
Saturatedsandscanoccuras且uidization，Characterized  
by a continuous且ow of且uid through the sediment，  
Or aSliquefaction fbrmlng Chaotic struCtureS Which  







CauSe貝uidization and sandintruSions，in overlying，  
moreorlessimpermeablelayers（Owen，1987）．   
Seismic cyclic shakingprobablylS the most com－  
montnggerfbrreglOna11yextensiveliquefactiondue  




due prlmarily to the upward propagation of cyclic  
Shearwaves．Sedimentonundergolngloading condi－  
tionsisdepictedinwiththeshearstressapplications  
being somewhat randombutnonetheless cyclic．The   
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Fig．16 Behaviour of．sediments during earthquake  
inducedliquefhction．
processisdrivenbybreakdownofthepackingarrange－  
mentofgrainsasthegrai sarepronetomoveintoa  
densepackingzone（Fig．16）．   
βぢ仲r〝ヂα血〝∫f昭g∫   
Accordingtothepreliminarystudyofthestylesand  
StageSOfdefbrmations ntheslopebasinsedimentsof  
thestudyarea，threemainstagesarerecognizable．Ev－  
erys ageissubdividedintodif托rentstepsaccordingto  
St uCturalandt ctonicevidenceinthe航eld（Fig．17）．   
Slo ebasinStage  
1－D positioninslopebasin．   
2－Liquefactiona d／or且uidizationofunitB   
3－Faultingandstepdown   
4－lStperiodofirjectionalongnorma‖hults（weak－  
nesszones）andfbrrnationofwaterescapestruC－  
turesduetoshaking．   
A 
1－ThruStlng and horizontalshortenlngincluding  
thruSt fblding（due to transpression subduction  
during the accretionary prism fbrmation）wiト  
nessedbythethruStdirection．   
2－DepositionofthelowerpartofunitC．   
3－VtinstruCtureSduetoseismicshakingsoonafter  
dep sitiona companiedbylayerparallelfaults．   
Horizontal shortening Stage 
トDepositionofthemiddlepartofunitC  
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Hamed，D．E．M．K．  
ACCRET10NAND   
SLOPEBASINSTAGE  HORIZONTAL  
＄HORTININGSTAG∈  
1   2   3   4   5   6   7  8   9  10   
Fo†m8tiono†v8in  
UnitC  D㊤P08抽On   ＄truClur8＄an（】  lみy即P那加旭  
18Ulll   
Fロrm8uDn 0†v81n  
帥00rld靂tagO  
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Fig・17Interpretationonthehistoryanddevelopmentsofthestudyarea・   
2－2ndveinstructuresduetoseismicshakingaccom－  
，＿iムtensi。nC，aCksand  
normalfaults．   
4－Listricfaults，thruSt，andductilefblding．   
5－DepositionofupperpartofunitC．   
6－ThruStlng．   
血呵卵油血棚  
In thelowercoherentbedAlinTbyo－Okaarea as  
wellasin thelower coherent unit Din the Kohama  
area，therearemanysedimentarydykeswhichcanbe  
Observedinsomeplacesintrudingthebeds．Thedykes  
Ofliquefhctionftature occurwhen saturatedgranular  
Particles are transfbrmedinto a且uid state dueto the  
PaSSageOfearthquake shearwaves．The shearwaves  
CauSethesandparticlesdispersedtoincreasesthepore  
WaterPreSSure，PaCktogethermoreclosely（Fig．16）・  





underbedAlandunit D）reduces the shearstrength  
Ofthesediment（Lowe，1975），Whoserheologicalbe－  
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Seis  cyclic shakingprobablylS the mostcom－  
montnggerfbrreg10nally extensiveliquefaction due  
to shear waves released during sizeable earthquakes，  
generatlngCyClicshearstressesthatleadtothegradual  
buildupofporewaterpressurein saturatedcohesion－  
less sediment（Owen，1987）．These shearstresses are  
due primarily to the upward propagation of cyclic 
shearwaves．   
Ahighdensitylique航edmixedmaterialofwaterand  
Sandmighthavecausedtheventlng duetotwo pos－  
SiblerneChanisms；thefirstisthehydraulicfractunng  
mechanismwhichisdrivenbythepore－WaterpreSSure  
intheliqueBedsedimentand丘acturesthe overlying  




andK eftr，1994）orbodywaves．   
Ont eotherhand，thehigherpercentageoffinesin  
the overlying coherentlayersindicates that this unit  
mayhaveactedasanimpermeablecapduringthepe－  
riodoftimeassociatedwith iquefhction．1ntheupper  
partofunitAlintypel，th coherentblockshaving  
simi1a trendingofalternatlnglayersofcoherentsedi－  
mentsaroundthisblocks，alsotherearesomekeybeds  
in thes  cohe en  sedim nts also exist inside these 
blocksintype1．Thisindicatethattheseblockswere  
not dislocated large distance. 
Th preliminarylnterPretationonthehistoryandde－  
velopme tsofthestudyareacouldbesummarizedin  
thetableinFig．17．   







StruCtureSdescribedandwillbeoutlinedinturn．   
Loadi〃g：Vblcanic erupt10nS are known to produce  
largeaccumulations ofsedimentinarelatively short  
time（e．g・Zimanowskietal．，2003）．Ithasbeenproved  
thattherapidaccumulationofsandontopofsaturated  
SiltyClaysleads to gravitationa11y unstable denslty  
COntraStSWhichactasatrlggermeChanismfbrdefbr－  
mation（e・g・Owen，1995）．This could only account  
fbr some defbnnation seenin somelocalpartslike  






SOrting，andthe absence ofany concentrationlenses  
indicatethatsedimentationprogressedslowly・Withthe  
exceptionoffbwandlocalcases，itseemsunlikelythat  
thistrlggerCOuldplayane能ctiverole．   
BoHom cuf．renLg：Defbrmation can also be trlggered  
byporepressurevariationsrelatedtothepassage of  
bottomcurrents，theimpactofbreakingwavesorthe  
arrivalofifbrinstance，agraVity－drivendensitycurrent  
Which causesporefluidpressure changes（Maltman，  
1994）．This could not account fbrthe soft sediment  






SOftsedimentdefbrmationinthestudyarea．   
LandkHdbsanJ抽1・debrisJ伽w：Submarinelandslides  
Can aCt aS a trlgger fbr soft sediment defbrmation．  
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Triggermechanismfbrthechaoticdeposit   
血加鵬血戒州   
Defbrmationmechanisminvolvingch ngesofstate  
inparticulatematerialsneedto be nitiat dby some  
externalagent，Which can conveniently betermed a  
trigger・According to Owen（1987），th re re th e  
maintypesoftriggersfbrsofトsedimentdef mlat ons  
describedpreviously・   
A）Triggers which directlyin鎖uence pore鎖uid  
PreSSureSandsuper鮎ialvelocitiesincludingartesian  
groundwatermovementsandtheescapeofthe xcess  
POre Waterfrom underlyingsedimentwhichis com－  
pactedorhaslique航ed．   
B）Triggerswhichprovideimpulsivestressinclud－  
1ngraPidsedimentdeposition，Slop failure，breaking  
WaVeSand月00dsurges．   
C）Triggers which provide cyclic stressinclu ing  
earthquakes，PreSSure 剖uctuations ssoci ted wi h  
WaVeS，alternate丘eezlng and thawlng and urbulent  
PreSSure刑uctuationsassociatedwith鎖owseparation・   
Theliquefhctionand／or月uidizationprocessescould  
berelatedto severalnaturaltriggermech n sms and  
theinterpretationofthe actualorlglnOfdefbnnation  
StruCtureSObservedinthe鮎1d noftenbeverydifL  




an e能ct on the unconsolidated sediments（Moretti，  
2000；Morettietal．，1999）．   





fbmedstrataofthesamedepositionalenviro ment．（2）  
Thedefbrmationoccurredinpresenceofwa er（lique－  
fhctionand／or鎖uidizationfbature ）．（3）Thedefbrma－  
tionassociatedwithveinstruCtureSWithlayerparallel  
fhults which areconsideredbydifftrentauthors as a  
resultofearthquakeshakingduetocyclicstress．   
Severalstudies have been carried out that discuss  
Criteriafbridentifyingthetriggermechanismofsedi－  
mentary defbrmation struCtureS，eSPeCi 11y those of  
Seismic origin（Obermeier，1996；Owen，1995；Pope  
etal．，1997こMorettietal．，1999；Moretti，2000）．How－  
ever，inthem往】OrltyOfcases，identificationofaslngle  
tnggermechanisrnisdi用cultanduncertain．   
伽∫∫蕗ね呵ggg帯   
Thereareanumberoftriggermechanismsthatneed  
to be considered with respect to the defbrmatio  of  
Hamed，D．E．M．K．   
headandbody）・Evidence ofslopefailureislacking  
n’Omtheoutcropsofthestudyarea．   
Althoughthis maybe explainedbytheunlithified  
natureofthesediments，Orifthe slumpsisfartrav－  
elled，thescarmaybepreservedelsewhere・Slumplng  
O魚en produces a prefbrred orientation offbld axes  
Within the slumped unit，Subsequently usedin paト  










toe and／or debris且ow．Therefbre，itis difhcult fbr  
Slumplngand／ordebris月owtobeatnggermechanism  
fbrtheftaturesinthestudyarea．   
Eal．Lhq〟akes：Defbrmation can also be triggered by  
earthquake－inducedliquefaction，Wherein seismically  
inducedvibrationsdestabilizethegranularframework，  
CauSingthegranularsolidtobehavelikea鎖uid（Lowe，  
1975；Pope et al．，1997）・Many ofthe defbrmation  
StruCtureS reCOrdedin this area are similar to earth＿  




menta11ybyKuenen（1958）．   
The deformation structures recorded in this study 
SatisfythefbllowingcriteriaproposedbySims（1975）：  
（1）The studyareaisIocatedin a seismically active  
area・（2）Potentia11yliquefied sediments are present．  
（3）The struCtureS are Simi1arto thosereported抒om  
knownexamples ofrecentearthquakeinducedstruC－  




horizon．（6）The detectableinfluenceofslope failure  
islacking・Noneofthesecriteriaisdiagnosticinitselfこ  
butthecoincidenceofseveralofthemmakesanearth－  





activity was the only trigger thatinitiated the so魚－  
SedimentdefbrmationstruCtureS OftheTbyo－Okaand   
32  
Kohamaare swhichcanbereasonablylnterPretedas  
Seismites（sensuSeilacher，1969，1984）．   
Cb〃CJ〟肋grg朋αr血  
Itiswe11knownthatearthquakesprlmari1yarecon－  
Centrated longplateboun ariesandspreadingcentres  
（i．e・the so－Calledhigh－Seismiczone）．Inthese areas，  
SeismlClty uSua11y exhibits some sort ofrecurrence－  
tim a dlateralsegmentationactivlty・Thestudyarea  
islocatedinahigh－Seismiczoneofaconvergentplate  
b undary，manyStrOngearthquakesshouldhavehap－  
penedduringhistoryofthisreg10n．   
ThevoIcaniclasticsoftheareabearclearfingerpnnts  
Ofsei micevents．ManystruCtureSareSimi1artothose  
al eadyrecognizedasrelatedtoseismicactivltylnWell  
Studied successions allover the world（Sims，1973，  
1975；Seilacher，1984；El－IsaandMustafa，1986；Scott  
andPrice，1988；Pickeringetal．，1990；Greeneetal．，  
1991；Gra tandSi h，1994；Owen，1995；Dengetal．，  
1996；MohindraandBagati1996；MossandHowells，  
1996；Munsonetal．，1997；BhattacharyaandBandyo－  
Padhyay，1998；Obermeier，1998．Plaziat andAhma－  
m u 1998；Alfhroetal，1999；Rossetti，1999；Moretti，  
2000；Hasiotisetal．，2002；Netoff；2002）．Ontheother  
hand，therelationshipbet enliquefactionstruCtureS  
andalloth rreportedsoftsedimentdefbrmationstruC－  
turesiswellestablished．   
Althoughestablishing a seismic orlgin fbrthein－  
dividualftaturesmaynotbeeasy，theabundance，the  
Closeassoci tionofdi庁もrentdefbrmationalstyles，and  




mic shaking（Obermeier，1996）．Suchintruded sedi－  
mentarydykeshaveb endescribedinawiderangeof  
Paleosei micsfudies，ParticularlylntheUnitedStates，  
e．g・intheWabashVa11ey（Munsonetal．，1992；Ober－  
m i etal．，1992）andintheNewMadridseismiczone  
（Wesnousky and Lefner，1992；Tuttle and Schweig，  
1995）．Asudden，upWard－directed hydraulic fbrceis  
evident fbrthe sma11－SCale fbatures，in particularthe  
PSeudonodulesanddykelets，andisalsoinftrredtothe  
S ndintrusion，althoughnodirectcontactwithasource  
bedw s observed：theirfi11is reminiscent ofalower－  
1yingbed ofsand，anddoesnotcorrespondto sands  
higherinthestratlgraphyatall．   
Of 11ftatures ofsofトsediment defbrmation struC－  
turesinthestudyarea，VeinstruCtureisthemostdiag－  
nosticofseismicshaking（c£HanamuraandOgawa，  
1993；Brotherse al・，1996），eSPeCia11yiftheyassoci－  
at dwithlayerparallelfaultslikeinthestudyarea．   
Earthquake－trlggeredchaoticdeposits   
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Liningupau arguments，Ifavortheinterpretation 
Ofmostoftheobservedfbatures，aSearthquake－related  
defbrmationalphenomena．   
Conclusions   
Two study areas at the coastal xposures near 
rIbmiura Town，Boso Penins la，Japan，the Toyo－  
OkaandKohamaareas，WereChosenfbrstudy ngthe  
Chaoticdeposits．ThedeepmarinevoIcanicla tics di－  
mentsexposedbelongtoMiocenetoPlioceneHaraoka  
andKohamaFormations，MiuraGroup．TheHaraoka  
and Kohama Formations are considered as slope  
basin sediments accumulated unconfbrmably on the  
OfrbcrapedaccretionarysedimentsoftheHotaGroup・  
FivedifrtrentrockunitswereclassiBedinthestudy  
areasincludingthreeunitsA，BandCinth Tbyo－Ok   
area andtwo units D and Ein the Kohama area．The  
Haraoka and Kohama Formations su切ected to dif－  
ftrentsty1esofso魚sedimentd fbnnationswhichare  
attributed toliquefaction and／or且uidization process．  
Many soft sediment defbrmation struCtureS Were re－  
portedincluding convolutelaminations，Sedimentary  
dykes，Water eSCaPe StruCtur S，pSeudonodules， oad  
StruCtureS，ductile fblding andveinst uCtureS．Ofall  
fbaturesofsofトsedimentdefbrmation struCtureSinthe  
Studyarea，VeinstruCtureisthemostdiagnosticofseis－  
micshakingespecia11yiftheyareassociatedwithlayer  
parallelfaults．   
The chaotic sediments classified on the basis of  
theblock－in－matrixrelationinto fburdifrbrenttypes．  
Accordingtothepreliminarystudyofthe styles and  
StageS Ofdefbrmationsin the slope basin sediments  
Ofthestudyarea，threemainstage arerecognizable，  
andeverystagewassubdividedintodi飽rentsteps c－  
COrdingtostruCturalandtectonicevidenceinthe頁eld．  
Thesestagesfromoldertoyoungerincludes opebasin  
Stage，aCCretionstageandhorizontalshort nlngStage．  
According tothese stagestheprelimina yln erPreta－  
tiononthehistoryanddevelopmentsofthestudyar a  
WereSummarizedincludingtensuccessiveperiods．   
The type ofthe triggermechanism，Which causes  
thesechaoticdepositswerediscussedindetails．Four  
difftrenttypesofpossibletriggermechanismwascon－  
Sideredincludir唱loading，bottomcurre t ，1andslides  
and／ordebris80W andearthquakes．Seismicindu ed  
liquefaction was concludedto play the main rolein  
thefbrmationofthesechaoticdeposits．TheMiocene  
to Plioceneearthquakeswerethoughttobethemost  
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